
At Helena, and will remain here. The only City in Montana that has

An Exclusive Crockery and Glassware Establishment,
-- Ro Ta - - -131G =- -

NEXT 30 DAYS REDUCTIONS
Our prices on Good Goods will In every line. Call early, and if

Surprise, You. you are not satisfied with our goods
.= and marked down prices you will

Wine Sets. not be asked to buy.

Water Sets. Piano Lamps.
Liquor Sets. Hanging Lamps.
Dinner Sets. Stand Lamps.
Tea Sets.
Team Sets. C Rogers Silverware.
Chamber Sets.

LAIRE INYOICES OF EOODS ARIYVINCG IILY, LARGE INVOICES OF GOODS ARRIVINe DAILY,

F. -Edwards, South Main Street.

PRECIOUS PEARLS.

The Gorgeous Gems Owned by Some of
the Royalties.

The most curious pearl, for many rea-
sons, is that which the traveler Tavernier
sold in the seventeenth century to the

shah of Persia for 2,700,000 francs, says
the Chicago News-Record. It came from
Califa, and is still the property of
the soveriegns of Persia, The iman of
Masoats has a pearl through which one
can see the light. It is a luxury that one
may indulge in for 800,000 francs. This
tearl is valued to-day at about 900,000
francs. One which is owned by the Prmn-
eess Youssoupof is unique in the world for
its water. It was sold in 1620 to the king
of Spain for 80,000 ducats, Pope Leo XllI.
inherits from one of his predecessors on the
throne of St. Peter a pearl valued at 400.-
000 francs.

Besides these pearls, which are without
rivals, it is necessary to mention the neck-
lace of the Empress Frederick. It is com-
posed of thirty-two pearls only, and its
value is 600,000 francs. Her mother.
Queen Victoria, possesses, in addition to
the biggest diamond in the world, the
Kohinoor, valued at 50,000,000 francs, a
necklace of rose-colored pearls, which the
public were admitted to see formerly in
the tower of London. It is worth 400,0001
francs.

The necklace of the Baroness Gustave da
Rothschild has five rows of pearls, and is
valued at 1,000,000 francs, and that of the
Baroness Adolphe de Rothschild at 1,200,000.
Both ladies proceed in the same manner in
regard to pearls. Every time that a jeweler
finds pearls that are really beautiful he is
authorized to bring them to these ladies,
and they buy them, at no matter what price.
The connoisseurs hesitate between these
two necklaces and that of the empress of
Russia, which has seven rows, but the pearls
nie less "united." The necklace of the
Grand Duchess Marie has six rows and cost
900.000 francs.

The empress of Austria possesses black
pearls, the most beautiful that can be seen.
Her casket is, it appears, priceless. It is
one of the most famous in Europe after
that of the empress of Russia. It is hardly
necessary to recall the fact that last year
Mme. Leonide Leblano sold her necklace,
three rows of pearls, for 181,000 francs, but
after the incldent-thoe ecollection of which
is still p enerved-she had to take it back.
Her necklace is a waterfall, or collier on
chuter. That is to say, the pearls are regu.
larly graded up to the largest size, which
are in the middle. Mile. Marie Magnier
has some enou mons pearls. She is cele-
brated for her jewelry. Among other things
she possesses two solitaires, for which she
paid the trifle of 50,000 francs.

luacklen's Arnlea alve
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Mores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coos and all Skin Eruptionse, and posl-
tively cares Piles or no money required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price25 oents per box.
For sale by I1. M. 1'archen A Co.

'hele 'cH livo's now stor' is now located at
NoU. 212. 23 & 20 South :Main street.

Opportunisy.

Master of baman destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my foetetepe

wait,
Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late
I knock anbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wakes i feastling rise before
I turn away. It is the hour of state
And they who followme reasch every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Bare death; but those who doubt or hesl-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Beek me in valn and uselessly implores
Sanswer net, and I return no more.

Jo. J. J.mOAtLt

Buat fall yd not in this respect.
Beiae every opportunity to travel
Over the Chioago, Milwauke & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advise of

G•. H. HuarAenn,
nseral Passenger Agent. Chieago, Ilk

DRIMILES'NER1IVI I
There Is nothing like the RESTORATIVE

NERVINE dl.ove-red by the great specialist-
DR. MILES-to cure alnil nervous diCseases, as
Headache, the Blues, Nervous Prostra-
tlon, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St.Vitus"
Dance, Pite and Hysteria. Many physicians
usae it In their practice, and say the resaults are
wonderful.

IDr. Miles'Restorative Nervine has hoeen a godsend
to me. I had expended about 1(,000 in doctoring
with eleven physicians, but continuied to get worse.
I gc no had Id could not go anywhere for fear of an
attack from spasms. I then tried Dr. Mtils' Re-
stora)tte Neryte. taking a number of bottles, slid
I have not had an attack for five months. I recom.
mend the Nervlno to all afflicted with this disease.

D. J. PIKE, hYankton, 8. D.
We have hundreds of testimonials like these from

druggists: ' We have never known anything like
It."- i now&Co.,Syracuse,N.Y. "Every bottlesold
Sbrlngs words of praise."-J. . Wolf, HilsdaleMich.
"The best seller weo ever ILad."-Woodworth C Co.,
Fort Wayne. Ild. " Ner'Ine sells better than any.
thing we ever had."--H. F. Wyatt & Co.. Concord,
N. 1. Boo

r
k of testlmonials Free atdryggists.

9old on a positive guarantee.

Dr. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all iraggists.

Manhood Restored.
E sSJ, BRAIN

Dr. E. 'C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, a
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, NeuralglaeSHedace Ne us, caea I'rosiration crased baloohol
or tobacoe. Wakefulness. Mental lleoreesion.
Bofienling of Brain. oauing insanity, misery, do-
cay. det h. Premaiure Old ageo, Barrenness, Loss
of l'oer in either sea. Impoteney , LeuIcorrhits

f and all Foolnle Wesknesost, involuntary tssee,,
NHlsrinatorrhtao, canted Oy over-exertion ofbrain, solf-sbusa, over-indulgence. A month'se treatment $1, li for r', by mail, We gearantee ii

t boxes to cure. Each order for 8 boxes with $5
will tend written r*uarautee to refund if not
Sured. Guarantees insed only by H.L M. Farhoe
a Co., sole agents. Helena. Mont.

JAPANESED

LPELLETS
Act like n aglo on the Stiimalch, Liver and Bow-a ls; dispel lysvopepia, Bilionranes,. hevers. (oldn,

Nervous liseorders, 'lpleslossnns. loss ofs Appe-
Stite. restore thle Complexion; perfect digestion
-follows their use. l'ositive care for i-k Head-Sache and Constiipation. Bmsl, mild, eony to
Sfke. Largse vials ofiO • ll 5 ce r s Sold by

5. .Karchenh & Co., druggis
t 

liHelena Moant

$500 REWARD!
FOR THE IECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, in

Deer Lodge county, west of Rimini

and south of Elliston. Was last

seen about three miles east of the

Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clothes and hat, also a

watch with his name engraved
on inside case.

Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

15 South Raleigh St., Holena. MonL

44EAALlItI BI)S WILL lIE IEl1V'I .VI) AT
thm lteire of tihe oit' clerk at the ci:y hall,

Heleon, Mlont. until i t•-dsay. Nov. 8, 1ir,. i
to'Ihnk nooun. or ptlacni ai steap hitaljtig pant
in hit, auiditorium and pouhlie Ilbrary bulilding,
an lsaIr PlUano siau peeilieati-na t 0t the tih,'c ofA tihe building incpaolur at tlhi city hall. 'I hbe city

reserves the right to reject any or all bidk.
JA('llii It h'1',
A. 11ViElititl{

t'ommlttee on I'nbllo Buildlalie.
lHelensa Octl iII, lt2.

SUMMONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, is and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Northwestern Guaranty Loean Company, plain-
tiff. vs. teorge H. Lglhorn and krances Leg-
horn, defendants.
'he state of lMontana sends greeting to the

above named defendants:
You are hereby required t, appear in an action

brolgct arainet yoe by t he iahive named plaintitff
in the district court of the First judicial distriot
of the satet of Montana, in and for the county of
Icwle anl Clarke, and to answer the complaint
tiled therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the servico on you of this
am mona, if served withiln this county; or, if
served out of this county, but within thisdistrict,
within twenty dayb; otherwise witiin forty days,
or judgment by default will be taken atainstyou
according to the prayer of raid complaint.
. e ,•d acttOn it uronugt for tuo purpose of

for. clc-ing a certain mortgage, made and exe-
cuted by tGeorge it. Leghorn and h rances leg-
horn, bearing date upon the 25th day of August.
1890, to secure the payment of a certain pronmis-
enry note and the renewal notet given in ten
thereof, made and exreuted by the defendant
Gteorge H. Leghorn to plaintiffit the last o saidt
notes bearing date upon the 2ld day of I ebruary.
I hI, for the sum of t1.050, lawfui men y of the
t'nited states, due on thie 25th day of eugust.
1892, together with interest thereon tram mater-
ity until paid, dercriced in the complaint herein.
and which said promissory note is now duoe and

sayable, there beine due thereon the esm of
$1.0nh0 principal, together with interest therein
from the 25th day of Anegot. 1892. at the rate of
teu per cent per annum; also for tihe sum o
$"2.18 poil for taxes upon said premises by
plaintiff on toe lith cay of epttomber, 1i•1,. to-
gether with interest thereon from said 1Iith day
of ,septon'ber. 1892, at the rate of ten per centper annum; a' d also for the unm f $I 1i0 attor-
ney's feo~s; and for coats of suit that the tree-
is."e conveyed by taid morteago be sold, and the
proceeds thereof applied to the payment of said
Lote. moneys expended by plaintiff as aforesaid,
and costs of suit.

iFor further Iarticulara reference to the corm.
plaint on file is hereby m, do, end in case osuch
rroe da are not suficieent to piy tt.e same, then

to obtain an execution against the said George
it. Leghorn for the balance rem:ining due; and
also that ,aid defendants., and all iersons c acm-
ing by. through, or ouder them. tmay be Iarred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim, lien,
eq uity of redemption, and Interes in and to said
mortgagod Icleasie: andcc for further rclil -.

And yon are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and anwer the said complaint, as above
required, tihe said plaintiff will take default
against. you and apply to tue court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

(iiven under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the hirst judicial dtistrict of tihe

state of Montana, in and for the
ccui---- CUlty of Lewis and C('larke.

oeal F'irst I thic 18th day of Oglither. in the
Jud. I)it. year of our Lord one thotusand

'ourt. J eight huoidred and ninety-two
--- -- JOHN tbEAN, Clerk.

lit C. WV. itticcoa, i
t
epitty Clerk.

Ashburn E. Barbour, Attorney for Plaintiff.

NEW SIOUX
CITY 

ROUTE
r 

EAST.

PassenGers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux Oit, the only Corn
Palace City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufac-
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, ind Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sioux City and Chii
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union I cifio trains at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presoutrt its claims f0
thet new and every way desirablt
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further parti.cit
ltrs call upon local ticket aogelnt, ,t
address the undersly ned at Mang

ohester, Iowa.
J. A MERRY.

Last. General Passe•Gor AgenL

QUICKNESS
" * AND " "

NEATNESS
Are two things which every-
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job PrirtiRg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re-
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
order from a Circus Poster to
a Wedding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Minin Companies
Is a specialty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE jNDEPENDENT,IllELENA, MONT.

THE

PELTON
System of Power.

The only distinctively new and important development re-
lating to Hydraulic Power that has been made in the last half
century. Adapted to all conditions and every variety of ser-
vice where a head of 30 feet or more can be obtained.

2,500 Wheels Now Running
ALL CIVILIZED COUNTRIES

PELTON WATER MOTORS,
Varying from the fraction of I up to 1oo h. p. Un-

equa"led for all light running machinery. Warranted to de-
velop a given amount of power with one-half the amount of
water required by any other.

---

• -- NOTIGE
The great rlccess that has attended the introduction and

operation of the Pelton Water Wheel has led to many imita-
tions and some infringements of the various patents of this
company. Intending purchasers are hereby warned that all
such infringements will be vigorously prosecuted, and that the
users of wheels so infringing as well as the manufacturers will

be equally responsible.

Applications should state the amount and head of water,
power required, what it is de'igned to run, with approximate
length of pipe line.

Write for catalogue. Address,

The Pelton Water Wheel Company,
143 Liberty Street, New York


